
Country Journai ¢ 

Chesterfield Church : 
welcomes Rev. Jeffrey Erb 
CHESTERFIELD— A coffee 

hour followed Sunday worship 
services at the Chesterfield 
Congregational Church as the 
community. welcomed the 
church’s new pastor, Rev. Jeffrey 
Erb. 

Rev. Erb is now settling into 
his new quarters in the North 
Road parsonage and looking 
forward to focusing his ministry 
on “‘the mission of the church in 
the community and the mission 
of the wider church.’’ 

He said he would like to 
“establish some growth in the 
church”’ and to this end would 
attempt to ‘“‘make worship a 
meaningful experience for 
people, institute some Bible study 
groups in the fall, start a Youth 
Fellowship for the younger 
members of the congregation and 
their friendc *? 

open to youngsters from outside 
the community who might not 
have such a group in their own 
towns, and might serve as one of 
the ways to draw their parents 
and other adults to the church, he 
said. 

Rev. Erb noted that he has 
been involved in the youth 
ministry for a number of years in 
Vermont and New Hampshire, 
where he had previously served. 

He said he is pleased with the 
call to Chesterfield, since ‘‘I 
enjoy the more rural areas. I’ve 
spent nine years in similar 
communitiés in Vermont and 
New Hampshire. I like the 
country surroundings — the 
mountains and hills and woods.”’ 

In addition to encouraging 
local growth in the church, Rev. 
Erb said he hopes to keep the 
Chesterfield congregation 
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wider church, to open the 
channels of knowledge between 
the Chesterfield Church and the 
United Church of Christ in the 
world at large. We are part of the 
larger world and will try to meet 
needs locally and globally.”’ 

He said he intends to be active 
in the Hampshire Association of 
the Massachusetts Conference of 
the United Church of Christ. 

After getting acquainted with 
the town and coming to know 
some of the organizations that 
are active locally, Mr. Erb said he 
expects that he will be doing some 
work in the community outside 
of strictly church-related 
activities, although ‘‘my main 
focus will be the church.”’



 



assumes pulpit“ 
in Chesterfield % 
CHESTERFIELD — The Rev. 

Jeffrey K. Erb, the new minister of 
he First Congregational Church of 
chesterfield, will assume the pulpit 
at the 9:30 a.m. service Sunday. 
Erb, 33, who was selected by the 

Pulpit Search Committee earlier 
his year, also has moved into the 
-hurch’s parsonage on North Road. 
The new pastor was ordained in 

977 after earning a doctor of divini- 
y degree from the Princeton Theo- 
ogical Seminary. 
Formerly the interim pastor of 

wo small churches in North Thet- 
ord, Vt., and Post Mills, Vt., Erb 
vas associate pastor of the United 
Church of Christ at Dartmouth Col- 
ege from 1977 until last September. 
Je also has done clinical pastoral 
sducation work at the Wernersville 
state Hospital in Princeton, N.J. 
Erb delivered his first sermon at. 

he Chesterfield church on Mav 18.
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH WORTHINGTON , MASS. 

Many years ago the 
Worthln&ton Conareaatlonal 
Church wa, finished In dark 
weathered siding • shown In this 
postcard picture loaned to the 
Country Journal by Helen 
Magargal of Worthington. 
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The Rev. and Mrs. J. Herbert Owen t...+ 
Pastor, wife celebrate 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH in Worthington was 
50 years of marriage built in 1888. 

WORTHINGTON - The Rev. The party was given by Mr. rw'h h • W 7 h • · ~ /,,/~ 
and Mrs. J. Herbert Owen, for- and M.rs. C. Kenneth Osgood of~ Ure Jn W Ort Jngton -0 1 
mer residents of this town and Worthington and Mrs. Edward r .J• 

Lenox. celebrated their 50th Burke of Lenox. They were as- L ·'- 100th ann1·ve, .... t:::!ary 
wedding anniversary at a party sisted by Mrs. Carol Brown . . 0 mar.K. . i. c, 
al the Congreptional Church Mrs. Raymond Magargel. Mrs. . 
here Sunday. ',of;; 

0 
~ 

7 
v Richard Hathaway. Mrs. Law• WORTHINGTON - The First burned in the winter of 1887, plans 

Mr. Owen was pastor 'or tl\e rence Mason and Mrs. Harry >ngregational Church will cele- were immediately made to rebuild, 
local Congregational Church Mollison. all of Worthington. ·ate the 100th anniversary of the but from the start, controversy 
from 1932 to 1942 and of ·the and Mrs. Melsone Pease of Dal- ying of the cornerstone of the swirled over the design. The will of 
Church-on-the-Hill in Lenox and ton. Also present was Mrs. esent church building,in a special certain Episcopalian ladies in the 
Interlaken Congregational Charles Cheyne or Pittsfield, a rvice May 22 at 4 p.m. The cor- congregation prevailed in the choice 
Church from 1942 to 1952. member or the Owen's wedding rstone will be opened and a new of the present English-style church 

A total of 70 people from 13 party. ne capsule added to be opened in patterned after one they had seen in 
towns and cities from Western The couple now live in Mel- ~ year 2088. England. Church members took 
1'1assachusetts attended the an- bourne, Fla .. where Mr. O~en f ollowing the service, the local sides and to this day, there are 
ruversary party Sunday. is pastor emeritu_s or the United ·ange , will serve a traditional those distressed that the old three-

The ~ue~ts included couples c;hurch of Chnst; Co~grega- icken pie supper in the _Town Hall story colonial edifice, with Its high 
from P1ttsfleld. Lenox. Lee and t1onal. They are spending the der the direction of Florida steeple that could be seen for many 
Worthington whom Mr. Owen summer with Mrs. _Rachel anger This was done 100 years miles around, was not replaced. 
marri~ during hi~ tenure as . . Wvli" ,., r -- t Street m Len- > and the program will copy In the beginning, the English-style 
pastor m the Ber~l>trP

0 

_ _JCh o( the earlier one. church was painted a dark reddish 
( The Rev. Luther C. Pierce, pastor brown stain in keeping with its 

l~ 

l of the church, is being assisted by a style. Sometime after World War II, 
b>mmittee headed by Lois Ashe some members of the church of-

\ 

IJrown of the Historical Commission fered to pay for the paint if it could 
fnd the diaconate of the church. be painted white and the project 

When the old colonial church was accomplished, but not without 
· considerable opposition that has 

continued to this day. In fact, there 

I 
I 
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are those in the community now 
who would pay for the paint to have 
It restored to its ori,inal dark color. 
others say, "Leave tt white." • • 
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RICIIAltD CARP£\ TER/Ga,fll~ Photographtt I THE INTERIOR ol the Worthington Congregational Church Is decorated with white walls, red carpeting and wood trim In unpainted yellow pine. 

1 Worthington church to hold centennial 

I 
Minister says parishioners 

still 'community-oriented' 
By JOAN LIVINGSTON 
Gautustarr 

WORTHINGTON - For the 
past century, the Worthington 

Congregational Church has cele-
brated lhe important events in its 
parishioners' lives. 

And this Sunday, the church will 
~t its own celebration when the 
100th anniversary of its dedication 
Is marked at a special service at 4 
p .m . 

Alter the service, which will 

feature the liturgy used 100 years 
ago, a chicken supper will be 
served by the Grange in the Town 
Hall. Tickets are available at the 
Corners Grocery. 

1be Worthington Congregational 

Church was not the town's first. A 
simple building built in 1771 on 
West Street and later moved to 
Harvey Road served as the first 

meetinglwlse. The current church 

was built to replace the white-
1teepled colonial church that had 
served parishioners for 52 years 
until it burned to the ground in 

11187. 
Apparently the fire began when 

a custodian started the fires in the 
church's wood stoves in prepara-

tion for a funeral. When the custo-
dian returned, he found the 
church in flames because one of 
the wood stoves had fallen apart. 

The $6,000 in fire insurance 
I meant the church, which was 

modeled after an English parish 

church, could be rebuilt quickly. 
Within the cornerstone, accord-

ing to Lois Ashe Brown of Elder-
berry Lane, a "time capsule" 

contains copies of area newspa-
pers, rosters of church members 
a nd town officials. and some cur-
rency. However. she said , no one 
has been a ble to determine the 
location of the capsule without 
disturbing the church 's structure. 

Today, the church's interior -
with its white walls, red carpet-
ing, peaked ceiling, pews and 
wood trim in unpainted yellow 

pine - remains striking. Behind 
the low pulpit a rea and choir loft 
is a piped organ, which was hand-
pumped until electricity was in-
stalled in 1929. 

There are two large rosetta 
stained-glass windows and Jong 
rectangu]ar windows with elabo-
rate designs, lilies a nd angels 
dedicated to members of the 
Pease, Rice, Osgood. Burr and 
Brewster families. 

The church was expanded in 

1960 when a Sunday-school addi-
tion was built, and two years 
later, a kitchenette was added. 

31 ministers 
Since its early meetinghouse 

days, the Congregational Church 

has had 31 ministers. Two minis-
ters of note were the Rev. John D. 
Willard, who is credited with 
starting the town's private water 

system, and Rev. F rederick Sar-
gent Huntington, who was respon-
sible for planting the grove of 
maple trees on the Commons near 
the church a nd elementary school. 
The town library, which bears his 
name. was built from money he 
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RICIIARO CARPESTF.R/Gutll~ Phot4gnph..-

THE WORTHINGTON CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH will celebrate the 100th anniversary of its 

dedication Sunday. 

left to the town. 
In earlier years, . according to 

Rev. Luther C. Pierce, the minis-
ter was probably the only educat-

ed ~n in town. 
' You preach to Ph.D.s now," he 

remarked. 
In its earlier days, church meet-

ings were often involved in disci-

plina r y acti ons toward 
parishioners who did not pay their 
share of the church 's upkeep or 
did not adhere to the covenant, 
which guided people's public and 
private behavior. However, 
Pierce noted, this practice was 
dying out by time the new church 
was constructed. 

Pierce noted that the church's 
community-oriented cha racter 
has changed very litUe in the past 
100 years. He credits the number 
of long-established fammes still 
active in the church. 

" It 's part of the social fabric of 
the town in a most interesting 
way," he said. 
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10/1/fJ GAZETTE File Photo Parishioners gather at Worthington Congregational Church. 
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[ Religion Today J1=== === 
Choosing new minister 

By LYNNE BERTRAND 
Three hundred and filly United 

Church of Christ ministers are look-
ing {or work; two-thirds of them 
want to live in New England. And 
the U.S. Northeast is a jackpot of 
seminaries, six capable o( supplying 
U.C.C. churches with young minis-
ters. 

With such a smorgasbord of re-
sumes, and only three U .C.C. 
churches with vacancies in all of 
Hampshire county - 34 in Massa• 
chusetts - il would seem those 
three churches could make quick 
work of filling their pulpits. 

Not so. . 

"pulpit commitlee" of ~ive. t? 11 

church members whose Job it is to 
present the congregation w.ith ,a 
single candidate. the comm1tlee s 
first choice. 

ln seven-and-a-hair years, only 
one U.C.C. church in the four coun-
ties o{ Western Massachusetts has 
tutned down its pulpit committee'.s 
candidate. But by the time cand!· 
date meets congregation, the pulpit 
committee is on the downhill .s1dE: of 
the mountain they've been chmbmg 
up for about a year. . 

Meeting weekly.. the. committee 
{irst conducts an mtens1ve study of 
the church and submits it via Over-
lock to the U.C.C.'s Pastoral Settle-
ment Committee in Framingham. 

Dealing with a crisis 
The study requires s~me inl_ense 

soul-searching, especiall,Y 1f 
I 

a 
church has recently undergone a 
crisis . 

In the midst o( the long search 
process are three churches: the 500-
member Easthampton Consrega-
tional Church on 112 Main St.' m that 
town; the 350-member Edwards 
Church, 291 Main St.; and the 325-
member First Church of Christ, 
~ ngregationar, 129 Main St. , both 
m Northampton. 

Such was the case at Easthamp-
ton Congregational Church. In 
April, the congregation receiv~ a 
letter of resignation from its minis-
ter, the Rev. Edward F. Dibble, 
who was arrested on sexual abuse 
charges' in January. The church 
quickly found an interim. the Rev. 
Raymond T. Jones, and while Dib-
ble's case is pending in Hampshire 
Superior Court, the month-old pulpit 
committee seeks a permanent re-
placement. 

THE REV. DONALD OVERLOCK 

The Rev. Donald E. Overlock, 
associate conference minister for 
Western Massachusetts in the Mas-
sachusetts Conference of the U.C.C., 
coaches churches in their search for 
a pastor. In a recent interview, he 
described the complex process of 
filling a pulpit. 

The hiring of ministers is a far 
cry from head-hunting in big busj-
ness. In a U.C.C. church, every 
member can have a say in who gets 
hired. Saddle a company like IBM 
with the guidelines proposed in the 
Mass. U.C.C.'s "A Practical Manual 
for Pulpit Search Committees," and 
you'd be handing the vote for a new 
chief executive officer over lo every 
last IBM salesman and receptionist. 

The interim 
On the average, it takes a year to 

find a minister, Overlock said. Soon 
after its minister resigns, a 
church's board of deacons hires an 
interim minister to keep the congre-
gation in a holding pattern for the 
duration of the search. 

Some ministers are career inter-
ims, and Overlock's office keeps 
their names on file . The deacons 
may request an " interim supply 
preacher," who just comes in on 
Sundays to lead worship, or an 
"interim maintenance pastor," who 
preaches, gives some pastoral care, 
and handles some of the church's 
programs. The interim minister's 
salary , according the pastoral 
search manual, should be $50 to $80 
for each 3-hour unit he or she 
works. 

The pulpit committee 
Meanwhile the church appoints a 

one-month yearly vacation. 
Finding the right person 

What are churches looking for? 

"They're taking one step at a 
time," said Overlock. "They' ve 
lived with conflict, and in some 
ways they're healthier . Where can 
(lheyl go but up?" 

1 "There is no such thing as .. . the 
ideal minister," said Overlock. Al-
most immediately into its search; 
the pulpit committee finds that each 
member has a different operating 
definition of " ideal," colored by 
their experiences with other minis-
ters, even those from childhood. 

Requirements, salary 
Based on a church's situation, the 

Settlement Committee supplies the 
pulpit committee with about 10 re-
sumes, called profiles, of pastors 
and graduating seminary students. 

In the U.C.C. there are more 
second-career ministers than ever 
before, as well as older seminari-
ans. "Entry-level ministers are far 
more mature than they were 10 
r,ears ago," Overlock said . 
'They've dealt with the God ques-
tion - Is God real for me? Can I 
have faith in spite of the silliness of 
the institutional church?" 

Ordained ministers in the U.C.C. 
are expected to have both an under-
graduate degree and a graduate 
theological degree <M.Div.l, and 
many. hav~ Ph.D's or training in 
certain skills such as counseling. 
Over half of U.C.C. seminarians are 
women; the Congregational church, 
a component of the U.C.C., is the 
oldest Protestant denomination in 
America to ordain women. 

The base salary for ministers in 
the U .C.C. denomination is $16,000. 
O~erlock was quick to note that 
with a parsonage or housing allow-
ance. plus benefits like annuities 
insurance and travel, the total pack'. 
age en~ be worth $30,000. A minister 
with five years of experience is 
ll_kely to st.art nt $17,000 plus bene-
fits. Almost all pastors are offered a 

Overlock continued, "They're bet-
ter human beings. What churches 
don't want are ministers with per-
sonal problems. If the minister's not 
happy, the church isn' t happy.'' 

Churches " flip-flop," Overlock 
said. "They usually want something 
different than what they ljustl had. 
If they had someone in the 1970s 
who was concerned with shut-ins, in 
the '80s they want someone con-
cerned with the youth." 

Interviews, visits 
The committee is ready now to 

interview candidates, and to visit 
the churches of candidates it choos-
es. By the end of this process, their 
final candidate wil\ have gone 
through two or three interviews and 
preached at least once lo a congre-
gation that included members of the 



. takes year's effort 
searching church's pulpit commit-
tee. 

security in him.1 ' Without the secur-
ity, and free from the commitment 
to their former pastor, churches 
often become " smitten by their 
interim." 

The search manual strongly rec-
ommends that a committee make 
prior arrangements with the candi-
aate for s uch a visit and "not 'sneak 
in ' . ... When members of the com-
mittee enter the church, we advise 
that all not sit together , nor enter 
and leave in a group. If you a re 
questioned by local members, s im-
ply say that you are visiting." 

Churches need to go through the 
process of self-study. Over loci< said, 
and the interim ministry is no more 
than a temporary situa tion while 
they do so. 

S.,eeeding it up 
Occasiona lly , committees find in· 

genious ways to speed up the search 
process. One minister received a 
call for an interview from a church 
to which he had not submitted a 
profile. Investiga ting, he found that 
the church's pulpit committee had 
called a number of committees who 
had jus t hired minis ters . From a 
lis t of those churches' runners-up. 

The call 
The last step for the candidate is 

to preach for the congregation of 
the searching church. 

Then the pulpit committee calls a 
meeting of all church members, and 
here the congregation gets to vote. 

Although the U.C.C. requires just 
a majority vote, some ministers will 
not accept a pulpit call if significant 
opposition is raised against them, 
Overlock said. 

this committee picked ministers to 
call. The U.C.C. allows this sort of 
autonomous activity in its churches. 

Finally the church clerk writes up 
an official call-contract letter. 

"Business would call this ... a, be-
wildering array of bureacratic 
processes, " said Overlock. "But it 
works for the church." Almost ev-
ery congregation votes unanimous-
ly, or at least in a huge majority, to 
hire the minister their committee 
presents. 

But the process can grind to a 
halt at any point if there are disa-
greements over candidates or pro-
cedure. . 

A hitch in the process 
.The Rev. William G. Chrystal 

tesigned from the Edwards Church 
In October to become a Navy chap-
lain. At the end of December, the 
church contracted with the Rev. 
Roger A. Barnett to be their interim 
minister . About five months into the 
pulpit committee's search, over a 
hundred members of the congrega-
tion petitioned to hire Barnett as 
their permanent minister. 

" A Practical Manual for Pulpit 
Search Committees' ' states that, 
" Under no circumstancs is a church 
to consider the interim pastor as a 
candidate." Petitoners voted to 
override this clause in Barne tt's 
contract, and as a consequence the 
church's pulpit co11)mitlee resigned 
in protest. · 

Barnett was asked if he would 
accept a job offer, and he expressed 
interest. 

OVerlock said he was disappointed 
by this situation, but understood it . 
Before and during the period an 
interim minister is at a church 
"everything's at sixes and sevens," 
Overlock said. " Even those who 
didn ' t like the old minister ... found 

Overlock concluded that the rea-
sons for such a lengthy and pains-
taking process are three-fold : The 
church has to take a long, hard look 
at itself; there is always a period of 
healing after a minister leaves : and 
tbe U.C.C. system of interviews· and 
visits supports taking a good block 
of time to land the minister with all 
the right stuff. · 

The new minister 
Overlock noted, too, that although 

it takes a church a year to find a 
minister, it takes a minis ter, who 
usually has the · advantage of al-
ready being in a church, thr,ee lo 
five years to find a new job. 

A pulpit committee takes a while 
to understand the complexity of 
ministers' profiles. They look at an 
average of 50 cangidates, Overlock 
said, and end up interviewing about 
three. 

It takes that year to get 'the 
search committee up a nd running. 
In most churches, Overlock said, a 
pulpit committee begins after a 
while to work as a tight unit, , a 
"congregation within a congrega-
tion." 

"Something happens, something 
magical or mystical," Overlock 
said. "Some people are reluc tant to 
call it . the leading of the Holy 
Spirit," but others are not. 

Not surprisingly, it also takes 
time to for a new minister to get 
used to his or her new church -
about six months, according to Ov-
erlock. 

He said that for the first few 
months a minister can "get a lot of 
mileage" out of being new. Attend• 
ance goes up. Everyone ,contributes 
new ideas. " Everybody's got a 

slake in you." 
Overlock continued, "You keep 

your preaching very biblical, almost 
sa fe, because you don 't know the 
needs or the socia l issues. You get 
the lay of the land. You tend the 
garden very hard." 

Overlock remembered back to his 
days as a young minister in order to 
expla in what it's like at the end of 
those first few months . "The first 
time the church secretary laughs at 
some joke you tell ; the first time 
the mother-of-the-bride tells you 
she 's pleased with the wedding ; the 
first time you go to a trustees 
meeting and let them hate it with 
both barre ls and then you ha ve a 
rea l dialogue: That's when you real-
ize this is a marriage, not an affair. 

·•Jt creeps up on you. One night 
you come home and you open the 
door of the parsonage, and you feel 
like you're at home." 
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IN MEMORIAM 

GJFFORD HOAG TOWLE 
1907 - 1987 



Prea:c.hing in tb~ Hilltowns 
In Worthington: i: · - · ---· 

'We consider all 
' ' 

people to be ministers. 
I prepare the ministers.' 

By ,JOAN LIVINGSTON 
WORTHINGTON - The Rev. Lu-

ther Pierce, 65, of Cummington, the 
new pastor of the Worthington Con-
gregational Church, is the kind of 
man who bakes his own bread 
because the store-bought version 
does not meet his standards. 

He built his own home, using 
native timber. He cuts his own 
wood. And he makes furniture and 
baskets. 

And, although Pierce talks mod-
estly of these accomplishments, it is 
apparent that he is a man who lives 
simply, a man who does things for 
himself and does them well. 

Pierce said it was during his 
extensive travels to missions 
throughout the world that he be-
came aware that industrial nations 
such as ours are thriving on the 
cheap labor and raw materials of 
the Third World. 

"We enjoy luxuries, and only be-
cause the Third World is poor." he 
said. 

Pierce also said those travels 
were an eye-opening experience be-
cause of the impressive dedication 
of practicing Christians who lived 
and are living under extremely dif-
ficult circumstances. 

" We who belong to the ministry 
throughout the world assist peo~le 
who are hurting," Pierce said. 
Locally, he explained, this can 
mean writing letters or visiting a 
shut-in. But, if this notion of com-
munity is to be expanded globallf, 
this ministering also may come m 
the form of offering money and food 
to those who need these things. 

To accomplish this work, it is 
possible for politics a nd religion to 
work together, but a minis ter has to 
be careful not to use the pulpit as a 
sounding board for his political 
views - even for worthy causes, 
Pierce said. 

For example, he believes a minis-
ter cannot suggest to his congrega-
tion that a certain candidate be 
supported because or the candi-
date's stand on world hunger . How-
ever, a minister can advise the 
church-goers that il ls their Chris-
tian responsibility to help the hun-
gry. 

His flock 
Pierce spent his youth in Brook-

lyn, Conn., where his father owned 
a poultry hatchery. 

After serving in the military dur-
ing World War II, Pierce married 
Frances Ethridge of Alabama, and 
over the past 40 years she has 
worked with him behind the scenes 
while raising their four sons. . 

At first Pierce returned to his 
father's farm, but he left in the late-
19508 because "the poultry business 
in general began to disappear in 
New England." 

Pierce then moved his family to 
Florida to seek a career in aviation, 
but instead he became involved in 
Christian education. 

He noted that people who are 
involved with church work often 
speak of receiving "a call from 
God" and then said, " I felt that 
call." 

Said Pierce, "this is what led me 
into the field of Christian educa-
tion.'' 

Pierce said he did everything that 
was possible for a lay person to do 
before he was ordained as a Baptist 
minis ter. However, Pierce found he 
did not fit in with the very conserva-
tive nature of Southern Baptists so 
he accepted a pastorate in the 
United .Church of Christ, of which 
the Congregational Church here is a 
member. 

He served as the pastor of 
churches in Ha Uandale, Fla. for 
seven years and in Monroe, Conn. 
for 11112 years before he officially 
retired in September. 

The Pierces then settled into their 
Cummington home, which had tak-
en about 10 years' worth of week-
ends and s ummer vacations to 
construct. Except for the founda-
tion, plumbing and the laying of the 
wall-to-wall carpeting, Pierce built 
the house himself. 

His wife helped with the decorat-
ing, includin~ the wallpapering a nd 
the upholstermg. 

Although semi-retired, Pierce will 
remain busy, not only lending his 
veictable gardens, fruit trees and 
ammals, which provide o "substan-
tial percentage" of the food he and 
his wife eat, but a lso working at 

three part-time jobs. 
In addition to serving the Congre-

gational churches in Worthington 
and Peru, Pierce is the New Eng-
land representative of the Evangeli-
cal Seminary of Puerto Rico. The 

latter pos t involves raising money 
for the seminary, the only one in the 
world to prepare Spanish-speaking 
people for the ministry. 

As for his work at the Worthing-
ton church, Pierce said he would 

like to strengthen the Chris tia n edu-
cation program and provide activi-
ties for teenagers, but because of 
the democratic nature of its organi-
zation, the direction the 'church will 
take will be up to iJs members. 

- - -- ..,. ___ .., _________ _ 
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~ ' . 
THE REV. LUTHER PIERCE shares his chair with, from left, Gregory Bartlett, 4; Spencer Newell, 7, 
(rear); and Walter Fritz Ill, 6. (Photo by George Newton) 
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'I predict your 
picture will be in 
the newspaper' 

# ' 
. ,. ' 

,, :; .. ~, 
~ 

Alonzo the Great (David Carey) made that and other predictions 
of fun and games tor nine-year-old Devon Morris at Saturday's 
Worthington Congregational Church Fair. The annual fund raiser 
offered a variety of amusement rides, games, donkey rides and a 
frog-jumping contest. (Photo by Richard Carpenter) 

• 
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Set In the deep snow of the winter of 1917, the 
Worthington Congregational Church wiU be the 

scene, Sund ■ y, of the installation of its new 
pastor, the ~everend Luther Pien:e. 

Congregational Church to install 
Reverend Pierce as 29th pastor 

WORTHINGTON- The 
Ecclesiastical Council of the 
Hampshire Association of 
Congregational Churches will 
meet in the Congregational 
Church on Sunday at 4 p.m. for 
the installation of the Reverend 
Luther C . Pierce as its 29th 
pastor. 

The Rev. Patricia Sommers of 
Bethany, Conn. , Minister of 
Missions and Stewardship for the . 

Connecticut Conference under 
which the Rev. Mr. Pierce 
previously served, will preach the 
sermon. 

The Rev. Gifford Towle of 
Pelham, missionary to India 
(ret.); will give the charge to the 
pastor and the charge to the 
congregation will be given by the 
Re\'.. Donald Overlock of 
Ludlow, Associate conf er~nce 
minister for the western area of 
Massachusetts . 

Halden WenLwonh, co-
. chairman of the diaconate, will 

preside over the liturgy and 
Melissa Dragon will read the 

scripture lessons, representing the 
youth of the church. Scripture 
lessons will also be read by Pastor 
Pierce's brother, the Rev . 
Richard Pierce of Bloomfield, 
Conn., and by the Rev. Richard 
Fournier, pastor of the Village 
Congregational Church in 
Cummington. 

Lorena Belhumeur of 
Huntington, moderator of the 
Hampshire Assoi::iation will be 
the installing officer and S~nc~r 
N~w~II )Vill reP,resent the ctiili:,ren 
of tiie cfiurch as acolyte. Both 
choirs will sing, under direction 
of organist John Newell. 

The. public is invited 10 attend 
the reception. which is being 
arranged by Dorothy Mason, · 
Judy Spiess and Joan Donovan. 
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The Reverend'Lutber ~- Pierce 
By Lois Ashe Brow.n 

WORTHINGTON- The 
Rev. Luther B. Pierce, fonnerly 
of Monroe, Conn. has been 
appointed pastor of the Worth-
ington and Peru Congregational 
churches . He has already 
assumed his duties at both 
churches and formal installation 
is being planned for early Jan-
uary. 

Mr. Pierce is a native of Plain-
field, Conn. and grew up in 
nearby Brooklyn, Conn. where 
his father was in the poultry busi-
ness. He attended schools there 
and wenl on to Bucknell Univer-
sity in Pennsylvania to study 
Engineering. 

As a boy,the was fascinated by 
aircraft of all kinds-, and studied 
to attain an Air Transport 
Rating. It was after his first year 
at Bucknell that he enlisted in the 
Army to serve in World War II. 

While he was stationed at 
Camp Rucker in Alabama, he 
met a nd married Fra nces 
Ethridge_ of Dotbam, Alabama . 
After the war, he brought his 
bride back to his hometown in 
Connecticut and went into the 
poultry business with his father. 
He carried on the work for a time 
after his father's death in 1954 
but soon saw a dim future in 
raising chicks for a living. 

By that time, the P ierces had 
three sons . When an o ffer of an 
appointment as Director of 
Religious Education came from a 
small Baptist Church in Florida, 
it sounded appealing and they 
decided to move south to seek 
their fortune. 

Then came a chance 10 work 
for the G reater Miami Council of 
Churches a nd through that 
o rganizatio n he became the 
anchor man for their "Man to 
Man" television show that aired 
on prime time Tuesday evenings 
over the P ublic Television net-
work. Jt was a program o f reli-
gious dialogue including ques-
tions called in to a panel of 
Miami clergymen. During this 
time, Mrs. Pierce worked along 
with her husband as a hostess 
behind-the-scenes. 

It was those years with the 
Miami Council of Churches that 
inspired this small-town fellow 
from Connecticut to seek ordina-
tion in the United Church o f 
Christ. Following a seven-year 
pastorate in Hallandale, Florid~, 
he received a call to a church m 
Monroe, Conn. and the family, 
including a fourth son by then, 
moved back to his home s tate . 

The old saw that says ' ' yo u can 
take the boy or girl from the 
farm, but you can ' t take the farm 
from either" shows up in the case 
of Parson Pierce. Soon after he 
and his f arnily moved north to 
Monroe, he dreamed of one day 
retiring to a f ann where he could 
have his own meat and eggs, and 
grow vegetables and fruit for his 
own table. About ten years ago, 
he found ten choice acres on 
Cummington Hill up against the 
Worthington town line. 

At first, he and his wife put up 
a small co ttage for shelter on 
weekends until they could at last 
build a house. Over the years, 
they have driven up from Conn. 
at every opportunity to work on 
their dream house. At last, this 
year brought the retirement to 
fulfill their plans and they moved 
into the house built with their 
own hands. After more than 
eleven years in Monroe, they 
have settled into a lifestyle that 
pro mises the best of both worlds. 

Through all the years that Mr . 
Pierce was busy with church 
wor k, his wife worked right along 
with him, while at the same time 
pursuing her own interests. A t 
first, the demands of her children · 
filled her days, but as soon as 

1 

they were all . in school, she says ; 
she took a Job as a part-time · 
secreta ry in her husba nd 's 
church, and eventually as secre~ 
tary in the j unior high school in 
HalJandale. She continued work-
ing in the school libra ry after the 
move l <;> Monroe, and eventually 
took a Job as secretary in a travel 
agency. That led to full time 
work as travel ageni , an interest 
she hopes to continue here but on 
a less hectic schedule. 

1 

~~!. 

Rev. Luther Pierce 

' 
Besides being pastor of two 

Hilltown churches, Mr. Pierce is 
also the New England representa-
tive to the ·E vangelical Seminary 
of Puerto Rico which d emands 
several hours a week. " With 
these three jo bs," commented his 
wife, " You can hard ly say we are 
retired." 

On the same day tha t M r. 
Pierce was accepted as pastor of 
the Wo rthington ch urch , he and 
his wife celebrated their 40th 
wedding a nniversary with an 
open house at their new home. 
There in the wooded grove are 
the sheds and pens for their 
rabbits , hens, and Bantams that 
are the beginning of their little 
farm . Several bee hives are also 
part of the scene, and the original 
cottage is being transformed into 
a workshop for the minister-
farmer who early turned from 
engineering only to apply the 
principles all through his life. 

Their four sons, Roger who is 
in the Air Force stationed in 
Omah a, Nebraska , Larry of 
H a lla n dale , Fla . , Jam es o f 
Davies, Fla. , and Alan who lives 
in Bridgeport, Conn. will find 
this new home where they have 
never lived, a happy retreat and a 
safe harbor for their parents . 
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Minist~r leaving . ~~---~ _ _, .. 
Worthington p~lp1t · ~;!: 
By JOAN LIVINGSTON 
Ga1elte Slaff 

WORTHINGTON - The Rev. 
Luther Pierce will s tep down from 
the pulpit of Worthington Congre-
gational Church al the end of this 
year. 

Pierce, who also is the minister 
for Peru Congregational Church, 
will retire from both posts Dec. 31 
after four years of service. 

Pierce's announcement this 
week means that search commit-
tees from both churches will form 
during the next few weeks to 
determine their congregations' 
needs, a nd will work with the area 
conference minister, the Rev. Vir-
ginia Black, to find new ministers. 

Pierce, 69, spent his youth in 
Connecticut, where his father 
owned a poultry hatchery. After 
serving in the military during 
World War II , he worked for his 
father before moving with his 
wife, Frances, and their four sons 
to Florida to seek a career in 
aviation. 

Instead, he became involved in 
Christian education and, feeling a 
atrong commitme nt to church 
work, he eventually was ordained. 

- Pierce served as pastor of 
churches in Hallandale, Fla., for 
seven years and in Monroe, Conn., 
for 111k years before coming out 
of semi-retirement to take on his 
present ministries. He also was 
involved for ma ny years in fund-
raising for the Evangelical Semi-
nary of Puerto Rico, which pre-
pares Spanish-speaking people for 
the ministry. 

Speaking of his latest minis-
tries, Pierce said he has tried to 

• . • • r 
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THE REV. 
LUTHER PIERCE 

bring revitalization and organiza-
tion to the two congregations. 
"Both churches have shown 
growth - numerically and spiritu-
ally," he said. 

In addition, Pierce helped devel-
of the Worthington Congregation-
a Church's mission program, 
which assists the homeless and 
the poor. 

Upon his retirement, Pierce and 
his wife plan to enjoy the home 
they built themselves in Cum-
mington, along with its extensive 
gardens, fruit trees and animals. 

Pierce also plans to continue his 
volunteer work at the Warner 
Farm In Cummington, which 
serves as a religious retreat. 

·nd and Mrs. Luther Pierce. (Photo by Lois Ashe Brown) 
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Florence, Worthington churches 

Husband and wife pastors to leave 
By MICHAEL VITO 

FLORENCE - After serving as 

pastor of the Florence Congrega-

tional Church since early 1981. the 

Rev. Robert A. Kitchen will move in 

July to Minnesota with his wife, the 

Rev. Mary Ellen l{jtchen, who has 

been pastor of the First Congrega-

tional Church in Worthington and 

the First Congregational Church in 

Peru for 7112 years. 
Kitchen said yesterday that his 

family decided it was lime for a 

move and after looking over other 

possibilities decided lo move to In-
ternational Falls, Minn. 

Kitchen's last day in Florence wilJ 

be July 15. He will then become 

pastor of Faith United Church of 

Christ in International Falls. 
Mary Ellen Kitchen will be "retir-

ing for awhile," according to her 

husband, and will begin "supply 

preaching"- filling in at churches 

in the International Falls area from 
week lo week. 

"International Falls is literally 

the coldest place in the country," 

Iwbert Kitchen said, pointing out 

that the community is located on 
lhe Canadian border. 

REV. ROBERT KITCHEN 

He said that the Florence Congre-

gational Church will form a selec-

tion committee to begin searching 

for his replacement. Kitchen said 

... _t,· • - .-.• 
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REV. MARY ELLEN KITCHEN 

that it would probably take a t least 

one year to find a permanent re-
placement, with an interim minister 

conducting services. 

Robert Kitchen, 38, received a 
bachelor's degree from Springfield 

College in 1gi-o and was ordained in 

1gi-1. He said that he also served as 

a teacher at the college. 

Mary Ellen Kitchen. 39, is a 

native of Northampton. She re-

ceived a bachelor's degree from the 

University or Massachusetts at Am-

herst and was ordained in 1974. Both 

received their theological trainin& 
at the Pacific School of Religion in 
Berkeley, Calif. 

In 1979 Mary Ellen Kitchen was 

named pastor of the First Congre~a- 1 

tional Church in Worthington, with 

her husband assisting as. ~pastor. 

Both also led services at the First 

Congregational Church in Peru. 

Robert Kitchen was later appoint-

ed pastor of the Florence Congrega-

tional Church in February 1981. He 

said that he bas visited his future 

parish and he feels that his family 

will be very happy there. 

The Kitchens currently live at 122 

Pine St.. in Florence with their 7-

month-old daughter, Winifred and 

their two teenage Vietnamese foster 

sons, Thanh Vo and his younger 
brother Sau Vo. 



GEORGE BAYLEY 

!/J.,,,),. 
Organ rebuilding 
to be marked Sunday 
with special concert 

WORTHINGTON - The First 
Congregational Church of Worthing-
ton will celebrate the rebuilding or 
its organ with a recital on Sunday at 
5 p.m. at the church on Huntington 
Road. 

The program will be performed 
by George Bayley of Lee who com-
pleted the extensive rebuilding of 
the instrument earlier this year. 

The program will include: Prel-
ude (sonata VII for organ) by Josef 
Rheinbergen, Prelude in Classical 
Style by Gordon Young, The Musi-
cal Clocks by Franz Josef Haydn, 
Was Gott Tut, Dast 1st Wohlgean by 
Johann Gottfried Walter, Noel with 
Variations by Claude Louis Bal-
bastre, Voluntary in A by William 
Selby, Will 0' the Wisp by Gordon 
Balch Nevon, Ricercare on "St. 
Anne" by Gordon Young, Lied by 
Louis Vierne, Sketch in D Flat by 
Robert Schumann, Berceuse by 
Louis Vierne and Sortie Toccata by 
Theodore Dubois. 

Bayley is a graduate of the New 
England Conservatory and the Uni-
versity of Michigan. He served as 
an apprentice In organ building with 
Rock D. Spencer of Albany, N.Y. In 
addition to the restoration work In 
Worthington, Bayley's most recent 
work has been the rebuilding of the 
organ at the First Congregational 
Church of Stockbridge and the con-
struction of a new two manual 
harpsichord for a customer in Jack-
sonville, Fla. 

Bayley currently serves as music 
director for the First Congregation-
al Church of Lee and conductor of 
the Berkshire Concert Choir. 

The recital is sponsored by the 
music committee and refreshments 
will be available following the l)(O-

gram. 

Worthington's pastor 
elected to an office 

Rev. Mary-Ellen Kitchen of Nor-
thampton has been elected to repre-
sent the Office of Communication of 
the United Church of Christ on the 
denomination's Coordinating Center 
for Women in Church and Society. 

Her election occurred at a meet-
ing in New York of the Office of 
Communication's board of direc-
tors. 'J It/ / Y 'l-

Ms. Kitchen is the 'oi1rusfer of the 
First Congregational Church in 
Worthington, and the First Congre-

1 gational Church of Peru. 
As a member of the Coordinating 

Center Committee, she will assist in 
monitoring the status or women in 
the denomination and in recom-
mending policies and programs to 
address women's concerns .and to 
eliminate sexism inside and outside 
the church. 

The United Church or Christ is a 
1957 union of the Evangelical and 
Reformed Church and the Congre-
gational Christian Churches. Its Of-
fice or Communication handles 
public relations for the denomina-
tion, carries out projects to protect 
the public interest and advance 
affinnative action in telecommuni-
cations as well as provid.ifljl educa-
tional programs in commurucation. 

,., ,, 1?l 1kt 
Dt. Walffft Wri9ht, fe,ma, .,.., pt'Nch• In Cummingten and Wett Cummlntt•n,
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about the rich history of the Worthington Congregational Church durln~
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th• ( N y ) 
annivonory commomorotivo 10,vico Sunday. Ho toachn 1pnch a l Ham• ton · · 
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MANY ATTENDED Sunday'\ bicentennial service at Worthington Congregational Church ce lebra ting the 200th anniversary of the church. Here, The Rev. Edward Cowles reads scripture. 

Church Marks 200th An niversary 
WORTHINGTON - A simple, white church on the Main Street here had Its 200th anniversary In quiet ceremonies yesterday. 
Residents and out-of-town guests packed the wooden pews of the First Congregational Church o[ Worthington. 
Silence fell as the organ prelude filled the church. 
A 20-volce chorus directed by Mrs. E. C. Rozwenc o( Edwards Church, Northampton, led the congregation In singing. 
Dr. Warren Wright, a lay preacher, presented the sermon 

"Past Bells... He reca lled Cormer history o[ the church and how It came into exis tence. Dr. Wrlght attracted hundreds of New Engla nders to his services when he served a s la y preacher a nd guest speaker a t churches ln C u mmlngton and West Cummlngton . 
He ls a s peech professor a t 

Hamllton College ln New York. 
Former pastors who served the Worthington congregation also anended the Sunday celebration. The Rev. J. Herbert Owen of Melbourne, Fla. and Le nox 

served as pastor of Worth1ngton Congregationa l Church from 1932 to 1942. He ga ve the be nedic tion at the services . 

The Rev. Edward Cowles of East h ampton present ed a scripture reading . He was In Worthington for {our years . 

The Rev. Jerome Wood, who was pastor until last month when he declded to go Into teaching, also partlclpaled ln the service. 
C. Bvron Smith of Woronoco, d eacon emerltas, led the responslve readlng and Mrs. Ernest Roblnson o[ Worthlngton gave the children's sermon. 
Included In the celebration was a drama tic dialogue a nd plcnlc on the church lawn. 
The weather during the day was warm and cloud:,. and a light shower fell toward ihe e nd of the 

afternoon . 7 /It/]/ 



Celebration Attracts Worshipers 

FOttMEI ,ASTOIIS were on hand to grNt parishioners during the celebration. Here, The Rev. Edward 
Cowles (left) pastor from 1958 to 1961, and The Rev. Herbert Owen, 1932-1942, greet a worshiper after the 
serive. 

Wo ,t h l n ;ro n, M a u a c h u 1e tt1 
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Wort"hington 

Church Nears 

Anniversary 
l'111 

THE RIV. and Mn. Wood are shown in front of-tho church 

which ho has sorvecl for four yoan. ~ /J 
7 
/l / 

·Pd-stor Is Honored 
WORTHINGTON - Manv 

friends and members of th·e 
Worthington First 
Congregational Church gathered 
afte r services Sunday for a 
coffee hour to bid farewell 10 
their pas tor and his family . 

The Rev. and Mrs. Jerome H. 
Wood aad their children. 
Ste phen. Thomas, and Ruth. 
came to Worthington from 
Northfield four years ago a nd 
have become muc h a part of the 
community. Besides bejng 
pastor. Mr. Wood a lso served as 
ministe r of the Peru c hurch . 

Committee and worked on plans 
for both the Middle School and 
the addition to the Russell H. 
Conwell School. Mrs. Wood has 
been advisor to the Pilgrim 
Fellowship a nd both he and she 
are well known for their work 
with young people . 

Mr. Wood plans to enter the 
teaching field and al present they 
expect to live In \Vorihlngton. 
They were prese nted a purse 
from the townspeople . 

On Friday the Pilgrim 

He Is, a lso a member . of the 
Ga teway Regional School ______ _ ---------

Fellowship entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood at a farewell dinner at 
The Whale Inn In Goshen. 

\\"ORTH I :--GTO~ 
\\'orthl n,zt oo First 
Congregational Cbur C'h will 
obse r \'e the 200th a nnl\·e rsarv of 
ll s rounding on Sunda~·. 

Starting at 10 a .m . the s peakl'r 
o f the morning wlll be Dr. 
\\'atTPn E . \\'right. \\'hose s ub leC't 
" ·Ill b<' .. Pas t Bells .. . 

He \\'lll be assisted b~· se\'eral 
form<'r pastors. T he Re,·. J . 
Herberl Owen of Melbourn!'. 
F'la .. h(•re 1!l32 . 19-t?: The Re\' . 
E dw a r d U. Cow le s of 
Eastha mpton. pastor from 1958 • 
1%,I : Th C' RC',·. Jeroml' I I. Wood. 
1%7 l!l,I. Also DeaC'On 
Emer itus C. Bvron Smith. now of 
\\'oronoco. and Mrs. Ernest 
Robinson of Worthlnitton. 

A 20-,·otce C'holr wlll be led 
b,· M rs. E . C. R oswe n<' of 
Edwards Ch\Jr<'h . Northampton. 
Ushers wlll be Craig Mason. 
J a mes Pease. R a lph Smith and 
C . Kenneth Osgood . 

After the m ornln~ s£'r\'lce . 
those attending will be a sked 10 
take a plc ni<" lunc h . Dessert anrl 
beverage will be sen;ed . After 
lunc h . at approxlmatel:--· 12: 15 
p.m .. there will be a· ·Dramatlc 
Dial ogu e.. wllh eight 
partklpants . directed b:--· Mrs. 
Carl J oslyn. deple ting the life of 
the early C"hurch In town. 
Wl.,f&.., WU: _ 

Th\l Rev. Douglas K. l\lacConnell 

Pastor Resigns 

At United Church 
RICHMOND The Rev. 

Douglas K. Mal:Conncll, has ,a n-

nounced that he is resigning the 
pastorate or the Richmond Unit-
ed Church or Christ, effective 
July 15. He has been pastor al 
1hc c hurch [or n2rly 3½ years. 

s · 
.-..~,.--•·. ".••·• •,::•,•• xY.J..2,.,.,,_ 

-·('>!• • • •• h.. . . - ~:'., -"·· ·· ·rut'! mondj 
t.?.;;,.;,.\;; : . ....:Jt ....... ~·-·2r1,-; .:: ........ ;-.-.. -;-..... . 

Mr. MacConnell made his an-
nouncement in ,letters addressed 
to members and Criends of 1l!he 
Richmond Church. 

"I have decided to resign 
from the pas tora le of the Rich-
mond Church without t he bene-
fit of a 'call" from another local 
church," his letter said. "My 
family and I will be moving to ' 
California this summer. Once 
there, I plan to ~eek s ecular 
employment until I can find a 
church sibuation with which to 
exercise my pastoral abilities 
and desires ." 

The minister noted that he 
had informed Moderator Wil-
liam A . Dickson of his decision. 
Mr. Dickson is expected to call 
soon a meeting of the Church 
Council, which then will organ-
ize a pastoral-supply committee 
a s required by the church by-
laws. 

l\tr. MaeCon,nell ·s letter con-
cluded lly observing that tl1e 
Richmond Church is embarking 
"on a new period in its his• 
tory." The pa rish is now con-
s tructing a new church building 
following a J an. 26 fire which 
destroyed the church a nd severe• . 
Jy damaged an addition then 
under construction. Construction 
is well along on the new 
sanctuary. 

Mr. MacConnell came to Rich-
mond in 1966 after two years a l 
the F i r s t Congregational 
Church. Worthington. He is a 
graduate of Marlboro, Vl. , Col-
lege and Hartford Se minary. He 
is married to tho former Belly 
Mae Adams of San Diego, 
Calif., and they have two child-
ren. 

He was recently a ppointed an 
a ssociate member of the local 
Conservation Commission. 
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Northingt_on Church 
Approves 9 Bylaws 

Church in Worthington 
Has 50th Anniversar,y 

\\'ORTHl'sGTO's - A 5.fitfu ~~kt' pffN·I .lun e> I . 19,0 · . • s pec a TheSC' bYldWS ha,·e 0t'ell ,,,urn,·u c~urc h ~ '."l'llng was held on and wor.ked on b,· thL' comml1 1l'<' \\ C'dne,,da, nig h I 10 , ·01e on for two , ·l'a r s to b l' su re lh<', :idop1lng 1he new and amcn?ed would s tand all ies l!. and the b,·laws of lhe church. The firs t committee did un o ut standing Jrllc~e rC'gar?_lng the na~e of th ~ job. The commit let' " ·:is :-.li!<s c hui c h ,,as th o ,oughl, MarionBartlet1 . :-.kr1on C011 rl'II. di scussed. both from pe1 sonal C. Ke nneth Osgood. s e, ·er1' a n~ legal s la ndpol n ts and the Smith a nd the Re,. J e rome arttcle was vo~ed down ... thus Wood. :-.1iss Bartlett died lasl IPa \'Jng lhe orlg rnal name The s umme r . bur man,· of he r good First _Congr.~ga tlonal Church_ of ideas were used in the work. 
\\ ~~th rng 1on with, lhe add111on On Sunda,· our hig h school a nd of _m c.':'bcr or Uni te d Church of col lege graduai es will b<' 
Chi:-1s1. honored at the church sen·ice. 1 he c lerk of 1he c h urc h was 

• .., 

authorized to act in financial 
matle rs in the absence of the 
treasurer. The ot h er e ight 
length,· art ic les were a dopted. 
There was som e discuss ion. but 
only c hanges in wording to 
clarify pa rts. T hese new bylaws 

Worthi ngton Grange m et 
Tues da\' evening at the T own 
Ha ll. II was voted to gi\'e $10 10 
1he Cancer Drive a nd S5 toward 
Gra n g-e You lh work . Th e 
program was in c harge of the 
_young people of t he Grange. T he Congrel{t\tlonut Church In \Vorthinr, ton, which will ohserv" lts 50th unnh·enarv tomorrow is shown abo,·c. Below ii lta paMor, Re,·. 

· J . Herbert Owen. ff 3 lf 
T,, o s ummer programs for 

Ga tewav School have rece ived 
tentative approval unde r Title I 
Cora five week pe riod beginning 
J uly 6. The first ls a remedial 
program for current grades 4-7 to 
:ie held al Gate way Reg-ional 
:ichool. The second part wlll 
Jrovlde an e nrichme nt prog-ram 
·or grades 1-3. Parents are 
' n couraged to send In 
1pplicatlon forms even though 
ate, to Ins ure a we ll pla nned 
>rogram a nd help In plannlng-
ranspor1atlon. 

Robert Cudworth Is a patient at 
-lillcrest Hospital In Pittsfield. 

Mrs. Kenneth 
s urgical patie nt 
Dic kinson Hospital. 

WOTHINGTON, July 9.-Plans t, 
Beach is a are comple te for the 50th Ann i- ~ •' a t Cooley 

versary of the dedication of the 
present church building of the 

T he Rev. a nd Mrs. J e romC' vVo rt hi n g t on Congregational 
Wood~ Mr. a nd Mrs. Ric hard . Church to be beld Sunday. Rev. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. C . IGeorge A . Tuttle , field secretary of Ke nneth Osg-ood attended the the Massachusetts Congregational meeting of the Ha mps hi re jConference will speak at t he morn-Association of Churc hes in Ing service at 11 on the subject Southampton on Sunday. T hev "Steeples In the Hills." 
a lso pla n to attend the s tate N athan Gottschalk, violinis t and conf,erence to be he ld at the Mw Selma Medinkoff, pianist, both University o f Massac huset ts on ,of the Playhouse-in-the-Hills, Cum-June 5 and 6. ,.. mlnrton, will play a t the morning 

service and the church choir will 
sing "The Gloria" from Mozart's 

I
TwelCth Mass. After a basket 
lunch on the lawn or the church, 
a pilgr image will be ma de to the 
graves or t he first mlnl.,etr Rev. 
J ohnathan Huntington <1711-1780) 
and h \5 wife, and Rev. Fredrick 
Sargent Huntington, pas tor of the 
church when this bullding was l 

wreaths will be 
graves by de· 

friends. At the 
e 2.30 o'clock., Wal-
t Northampton will •==.;....;;.;;.;..=;=~-----
e or remlnlecence. 
cite• will read an 

wrll~n for I.he 
v, F. S. Hu.nt-

\ 
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Birthday Today 
·At Four Score Years, '-Parson' Cowles Active 

-i
, •. ·,r WW:Jl- -,~-

BY DOROTHY HOWLAND Orricers of the West er n • ,~ ' . ·• 
SOUTHAMPTON - With 10 Ha mpden Council of Churches ··. 

more good years to his credit lncl~de Mrs. Shirley Jackson. 
than the Bibllcal thrne , we ,od pces,dent: Mes. Geclrnde Judd, ! t 
1? Dr. ,,Edward U Cowles secreta ry; a nd Robert Anders·on. 
I ' Parson, observes his 80th t reasurer . 
birthday today. a nd these added Under the direction of Mrs . 
years have served as dividends Polly Murphy, pianist , the 
for ~he benefit or m any people qolden Agers . " Parson" Cowles, 
conhne~ lo nursing a nd resl sing once a month on Sunday 
homes m the Weslfield a rea as a fter~oons at the Valley View 
well as to his wide circle or Nursing home. the Home for the 
friends. Blind , and the Ba rnard Rest 

Serving as part-time visiting home. 
pastor . this reti red minister has Dr. Cowles reports that the 
ma?e fr_1cnds with about 265 l~rge number of Bibles given to 
pallen~ m three nurs ing homes. him by the defunct Pioneer 
Mountain View Nurs ing home in Va \l~y Council of Week-Dav 
Montgomcr v and Valley View religious Education led by Mis·s 
and Westfield. Nurs ing homes. Dorothr Swain, have been ·deeply 
both m Westfield . a nd with the appreciated by the folks in the 
residents of the Barnard Rest homes where he visits . 
~ome and the Home for the Blind Among those who have 
m Westf_i~ld a~sisted " Parson" a re the Bell 

His v1s1ts include folks of a ll Rmgers ?f the Southa mpton 
f~1th~ and the leaflets he Congr~~at1ona l Church. directed 
d1str1bules include material for ~k Mirtam Howland, and the 
members o( the Ca tholic Jewish czema Quartet " from the 
a~d Protestant faiths al~n with church. The q_uar tet was so 
his particula r brand of coll~cted ~amed because tl was ''liable to 
humorous anecdotes. reak ~ut 11t any time." 

In addition to distributing two H The 'Parson's" duties at the 
le~flets each month to his om.e fo r the Blind include 
friends m the homes he h reading to the residents, and his 
given out nearlv 300 :. Bed .~s recommenda tion for the best 
prayer cards" a·nd man,• co~

1
ie: m~~ h ~ of exercising socia l 

of Robert Burdette·s: " Two ac 10.~ is to " do it in a personal 
Golden Days ." way. 
.. The le~f\ets are composed by W The_ Fr iendly Visitors of 

DR. EDWARD U. COWLES 

Parson Cowles and rinted e~t(1eld are pla nning to hold a 
voluntarily by Mrs. b onald t ra imng class session for those 
Newton of Russellville Road who are now members and for 
Included a re poems and a rticle~ ?~h~rs wh? may be interested in 
of general interest contributed k1mng this " labor of Jove," as 
by members of his nursing home I rs . Esth_er Coye calls it. These 
congregation. c asses will be led bv Chapla in 

Salary "Nominal" ~obert Holcomb of Western 
Because Dr. Cowles· salar as~achus~tts Hospita l and 

under the sponsorship of th~ sessions will be held from 3 to 
West ern Hampden Council of 
Churches is nomi nal. and due to 
th: -expenses of_ many materia ls 
w _1ch he dis tributes the 
Friendly V1s1lors of W~stfield 
and the Russell Communit 
Church have surprised him with 
generous checks during th 
present year e 

The Friendly V1s1tors ts a 
volun~eer organiza tion of about 
25 r esidents o_f the Westfield area 
who work with Parson Cowles. 
The group was formed 10 . 
ago and "adopted" the w/s~!;~ 
~lampden Council of Churches as 
spo~sors. Mrs . Esther Co 
chairman of the Visit ye is Mr s M "d ors, and · a i a Bartle t t is 
t rPllSUrCr . 

4:30 p .m . on Nov. 12 a nd 19 at the 
Methodist Church in Westfield. 

Was lnterim Minister 
Dr . Cowles was inte r im 

minister o( F irst Congregationa l 
Church a few years ago for 14 
months and entered actively into 
the life of the church in a ll its 
dimensions . He is a mem ber of 
the church and a fa ithful 
member of the senior choir. 

His active pastora tes excluded 
six years in Spencer, more tha n 
28 years a t the F irst Church in 
WesUield from September of 
1929 through December of 1957, 
six years in Worthington, two 
years as assistant minister of the 
E astham pton Congregationa l 
Church, and five vears in his 
present position. Dr . Cowles and 
his Alabama-born wife. the 
former Nina Lvman, moved 
from 'Easthampton in 1971 to 
their Southwick Road address in 
Westfield, but the keep in touch 
with friends in Southa mpton 
through the chur5 h. 

" Parson" Cowles' work in the 
nursing homes br ings him into 
contact with pa tients who have 
no relatives a nd few friends . 

" There are ma ny loh ely people 
in institutions." he said, " who 
have need of and apprecia tion 
for vis its from friends who care 
about them .·· This need is one he 
is happy to fulfill , a nd his 
birthday comes at a t ime when 
he is actively engaged in this 
worthwhile work. 



THE WORTHINGTON Congregatl~n•I Church called the Reva. 
Mary Ellen and Robert Kitchen, •• paatora at IHI night'• annual 
mNtlng. The couple will alao Ind Mrvlcea at the ChHter 
-United.Church and th• Peru Congregational Church. (Photo by 
David Dimock) 

Hilltown church 
calls pastors 

By LUCU.: MOLLISON ¼'f /79 
WORTHINGTON - The Revs Robert a nd Mary Ellen 

Kitchen. a husband a nd wife team. of Northa mpton. were 
called last night to serve as pastors of t he F irs t 
Congregationa l Church here 

Mrs. Kitchen will serve as pastor and her husband as co-
pastor. They ~re res idents of Northampton and are now 
hous~hunting in the Worthington area . They wi ll also lead 
services ~t the Chester United Church and the Peru 
Congregational Church. 

Mrs . ~itche n is a native of Northa mpton. r eceived a 
bachelor s degree_ from the Unive rsi ty of Massachusetts in 
197~ a~d was ordatned tn 1974. She is especially interested in 
Chris tian educa tion. 

Mr. Kitchen received a bachelor 's degree from Springfield 
College m 1970 and was orda ined in 1971. He is a member of 
the department of re li,::ion a t Springfield College. Both Mr 
and . ~rs . Kitchen rec_e1ved their theological training at the 
Pac1f1c School of Rehgwn in Berkeley, Cali f. 

Other business taken up at last nighl's annual meeting was 
~pproval of the budget for the coming vea r of SJS.148. This 
m<;rea ses the minister's salary by $500 to $5,800. It also 
raises the amount for music . the organist and the choir 
director to $1 ,800. 

The nominating committee offered the followrng slate of 
officers which were voted into office · moderator. Walter 
Markert ; clerk. Madeline Smith; treasurer. John Payne : 
benevolence treasur~r. Doris Smith : deacons. Ralph Smith 
and Gary Chamberlin ; deaconesses. Judy Speiss and Jane 
Bar~le_tt : truste~s. George Bartlett and Douglas Small ; 
Chris tian education committee. Judy Fisk . Christian enhst-
n:ient comm1t~ee. Brenda Mason and Susan Beach: mis-
sionary conµrnttee. Doris Smith : music. Gary Chamberlin 
nominating: Bert Nugent. Eldeen Nugent and Susan Beach i 
conference delegates, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Payne; association 
delegates, Harriet Osgood and June Dodge. 

ev. Kitchen appointed 

~RE~E

1~!.:.~~: ... ~~~!~!.l!!t!~,red by 
f Northampton has been named the the Florence churc~. . . . . 
inister of the Florence Congregational The pastor and his wife will hve m the 
hurch. church's parsonage on Pine Street. 
Mr. Kitchen will preach his first sermon 

t the church Sunday at 10:30 a .m . 

, For 10 months last year, Mr. Kitchen World Da of Prayer 
erved as the interim minister at the Y 
illiamsburg Congregational Church. 
rom 1976 Wllil 1979, he taught religion 
ourses at Springfield College in Spring-
1eld. 
The new minister also has assisted his 
ife, Rev. Mary-Ellen Kitchen, with her 
ulies as the pastor of- the Worthington 
nd Peru Congregational churches. 
Before coming to this area, Mr. Kitchen 
as an associate pastor of a Methodist 

jhurch in Baltimore. He also served as the 
-pastor of four small Methodist churches in 
western Maryland. 

-Mr. IGtchen, a graduate of Sfringfield 
College, received a master o divinity 
degree in 1973 from the Paci.fie School of 
Religion in Berkeley, Calif. He also earned 
a master's degree in Semitic languages 
from Catholic University. 

Mr. Kitchen will preach at "Seoul 
Sunday," a service of recognition for all of 

'Next Friday, women from 150 countries 
will celebrate the "World Day or Prayer." 

The St. Mary of the Assumption Church, 
163 Main St., Haydenville. will host this 
YeJlr's service. 

1.Sr: ... E11een·w1~,.S.S.J., of the Cent.er 
for Reflective Action at Mont Marie in 
Holyoke will be the guest speaker. The 
theme w'm be "The Earth is the Lord 's .... " 
will offer an opportunity to focus concern 
and prayer on the need for ecological 
awareiJC4s a~ a1;,tion. · - • • .-.• :: . :;.: 

This year~•·· lnternafional service was 
written by AmeMcan indian women of the 
Church Women United organization. They 
represent six tribes - Cherokee, Chock-
tow, Hopi, Seneca, Sioux and WiMebago. 
They brought to the task a sensitivity lo 
nature, the earth and its creatures and the 
spiritual heritage of American indlans. 
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~o£thington 
WOR'nl~, 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(U.C.C. ) - R ev . David P ower s 
Inter i m Pasror w lJJ be In cha r ge 
of the> 11 a .m . servi ce>. Child car e 
Is prO\"lded. Al lhe close of the 
servi ce there will be a meeting of , 
membc>rs to hear a nd ac t on the 
reporr of the Pastor a l Supply 
Com mlrree. At 6:30 p .m . rhe I 
Senior High P ilgrim F ellowship 
will meer a I the home ot R ev. a nd 
Mrs . . Jerom e H. Wood. 

I 

John Payne scholarships awa!fl'$~ 
WORTHINGTON- The ·c o llege; Tracy Higg ins , 

John Payne scholarships were Childbirth Education Program; 
awarded June 22. Those receiving Lisa Broderick, Westfield State 
the scholarships and the schools College; Shari Fisk, Bay Path; 
they plan to attend are Ann Brad Fisk, AJC; Judy Mason, 
Sharron, UMass; Cathy Sharron, AIC; Ruth Wood, Culinary 
Berkshire Community College; Institute of America; Nancy 
David Harvey, VMass; Sally Weyman, Berkshire Community 
Knapp, North Adams State College; Missy Dragon, AIC; and 

Jennifer Reagan, Bridgewa ter ~,,.,,. 
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Fire Kindles Great Flame in Lyndonville Church Sociei 
ly HARRIET FISHER cd a communion service, bap- ~ * .... ' 1 ber o( !amities ts • 

lismal bowl and three altar vas. 
dred aod tweet , o~w One h, 

litany years ■ go the Rev. Per- es. Rev. Campbell has been 
more t~ come 

1
~·•tx ~1 th 

r ln B. Fisk wrote • discourse banded innumerable donations 
' davs " The Ch h I very r 

for the d~dlcation of lb_e First earmarked (or the new build- • :, for_ the dedic~~~n was ~_ro~·t 

Cong_regat,onal Church m Lyn- ing. E ven a stranger - a wo-
wt11ch several m, scr11ce 

donville. In re!errlng to !he man from Rhode Island who 
part, with mus r n1sters tc 

good feeling when lhe church s topped to visit the church 
~ir. l lack's ch<tlc 1;(015hed 

b~ilding was finished and ,the when passing through Lyndon-
pointed out lhai' ~ ev F 1 

F isk family soon lo move mlo viUe, hearing of the Cire, sent \ hod .Joined the chur::tt"'~ pco1 

a parsonag~, he prayed th ■ ! $100 toward rebuildlng because 
orlg1n, 1 41. since I 

lbe pros~r,ty would have the she bad been impressed w Ith ~ The first service I 
lb 

best effect upon the Congrega- the tradilioul while church. - /. cllurcb had air nd e n 

lional people . He sa id , "We are Since !be fire, the music !r place on Oct. m an~a i.ev lak 

in the same danger as _others, committee bas purchased new 
~ -~ had chosen for bis !ext .. / 

that a llllle fire may kindle a hymnals and the junior I n d , 
' foundation can 00 ma j U 

gr eat Oame, and all our joy be senior choirs have new maroon _ , ~ that which is Jesus c~ .•r,/h 

f~rgotten in sorrow and shame." robes with white eolian. The 
Uc knowing that al;s ·

1
. 

Literal Oames on Aug. junior choir members are pay. 
years later, another 

0h 
ust 27, 1967 destroyed t h e Ing for their own with food sales ~ .Ii. , - would have to he creeled c ~ 

church edWce which !hose peo- and other money raising aclivi- I ~
1

~ - .L same foundation which se:~ s 

pie worked so bard to build al- lies. 
/" ] have the sa me permanence 

most 100 years ago. It ls Interesting to note ~bat , ltt~ foundation of Christi 

While a fire is a destructive some of the early services , . I faith . 

force to material things, it can- were h1ld In the Lyndonville I ;, A model of the proposed bt 

not destroy the church society school house, although not the I ding ~Y Arc_hltect Ralph A. Bi 

or its Immortal spirit, faith and same building where they oc- ~ • r ,n ? . Burlington, may be se 

determination. F ire can serve cur now. The school house, a :,, l In th_ e store window of Paul 

to revitalue a group of people wooden one, was built in 1868 r 

1
- i,;:"':J" • .a,· Aub1n, also a drni.ng ol t 

and bring !hem closer together and later replaced with the i•jj-1 proposed sanctuary whk b is 

In an effort to overeome the brick structure now used. After 
have 1 vaulted Gothic ceilir 

results of a common tragedy. the Mathe wson Block (the Dev-
Plans call for a choir balco 

Members of this burned house ereaux block) was completed 
and organ al the rear of t 

of worship began meeting right services took place there In a '\ • ~ ,. ; 
1 

'. . sanctuary There are plans f 

away to set up a buildin; fund third floor ball. 
l a choir room and church of 

and decide on construction of Dedication In 11n 
j ces. The basement will be 1 

a new church. In his dedication paper of ~ .i,..;.:..r,t;. - •· ,_ ' finished and will contain t b 
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